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Berth 9T-109,ChinaShippingContainerTerminal RecirculatedEIS/EIR
ADP No. 030I 27-0I 8; StateClearinghouseNumber200306I I 53

Dear Drs. Appy andMacNeil,
Thankyou for tlre opportrrnityto commenton the RecirculatedDraft EnvironmentalImpact
ImpactReport(DEIS/DEIR) for the Berth 97-109,China Shipping
Statement/Environmental
ContainerTerminallmprovementProjectunderconsiderationby ttreCity of Los AngelesHarbor
Departm€nt.and the United StatesArmy Corpsof Engineers(SCH#20031I 1044;ADP#030508138). Thesecommentsaresubmittedby the Port CommunityAdvisory Committee(PCAC)
EIR/AestheticMitigation Subcommittee.
The China ShippingSubcommittee,part predec€ssor
to the EIR/AesthericMitigation
Subcommittee,submiuedcommentson the Notice of Prcparationasoriginally circulatedin 2003
andhasbeenactivein formulating mitigation progmmsfor anticipatedimpactsfrom the
proposedproject. As such,the Subcommitteehassoughtto work asa partnerin the
environmentalreview for the ChinaShippingproject anddesiresto continueto do so.
As directedby the Harbor Commissioq the PCAC's missionincludes:
.. assessthe impa.ctsof Port Developmentson the Harborarea
communitiesandto recommendsuitablemitigation measuresto the
Boardfor suchimpacts...
.. .To review all past,presentandfuture environmentaldocumentsin an open
public processto ensurethat all laws--particularly thoserelatedto environmental
protection--havebeenobeyed,all city p,rocedures
followed, and all adverse
impactsuponthe communitiesmitigated.
Basedon the Commission'sdirectives,the Departmentand the PCAC haveworkedto establish
an "EIR Template"that providesa standardizedapproachto environmentalreview ofprojects.
Commentson the ChinaShippingContainerTerminallmprovementProjectEIS/EIR are
providedusingthe fi:ameworkof the EIR Templaterecommendations
providedby the
SubcommitteeAMorking
Group in the POLA Net documentofJanvary 2004and subsequently.

focuson priority areas:
Our EIR Templaterecommendations
Air Quality [No Net Increase]
Traffrc
Off-Port Impacts[Light, Aesthetics,Noise, land Use]
EnvironmentalJustice
ProjectDescriptionandAnalysis
The Prciect
The Draft EIR/EIS is intendedto addressthe effectsof developingandoperatingthe China
ShippingContainerTerminalat Berth 97-109at the WestBasinin the Port of los Angeles.
Physicalimprovementsincludenew wharf constructior/ lengtheningat Berths 100and 102;
additionofup to l0 shoresideA-Framecranes,including PhaseI cranes;expansionand
developmentof 142acresof terminal backlands;constructionofcontainer terminal buildings,
gatefacilities, and acressorystructures;constructionof two new bridgesover the SouthwestSlip
in thevicinity; anddredging
ofroad improvements
Berths97-109to Berth 121-l3l; construction
-53
feet.
to matchthe West Basinchanneldepthof
PhaseI, including installationof four A-Framecranes,wharf improvements,onebridge,andnew
backlandshasbeencompleted.Operationshavebeenperminedto commencepursuantto
AmendedStipulatedJudgnent for litigation relatedto the WestBasinTransportation
ImprovementsProgramEIS/EIR.
The projectdescriptionincludedin the DEIS/EIR alsoincludesrelocationof the CatalinaExpress
Tefininal. The June2@3 Notice of lntent/lt{oticeof Preparation(NOVNOP)for the projectdid
not includerelocationof CatalinaExpress-The 2006 EIS/EIRmentionedthe CatalinaExpress
briefly andindicatedthar only temporaryimpactswould be addressed,
with other impactsto be
addressedin anotherEIR.
The cunent EIR includesrclocationof CatalinaExpressin the projectdescription,but it is not
clearwhetheror not the project wasincludedin the analysisof impacts. For example,Appendix
E 1.1,ConstructionEmissionCalculations,includestablesfor constructionemissionsgenerated
by eachproject compon€ntbut no emissionsfor constructionactivitiesentailedin relocationof
CatalinaExpress. Mitigation measuresdo not appearto addressCatalinaExpress,either. While
the EIS/EIR suggestsuseof solarpower for the primary stnrcturcat Berths97-109,thereis no
similar suggestionfor the refirbished terminal for CatalinaExpress.
If it is the inrcnt of POLA to firlfill Califomia EnvironmentalQuality Act (CEQA) requirements
for relocationof CatalinaExpresswith this EIS/EIR,a revisedNOVNOPshouldhavebeen
circulatedto addressit. In addition,all analysesmust includeimpactsassociatedwith the
relocation,including but not limited to air emissions,waterquality impacts,and
circulatior/parking,aswell asappropriatemitigation measures.
EIS/EIR Agsumotions
Total tfuoughputis the most impoftantfactor in deterrriningfuture impacts. The Subcommittee
appreciatesthat additionalmitigation measuresto reduceair pollution ernissionsmay be imposed
if projecrcdthroughputis exceededasprovidedin Mitigation MeasureMM AQ-23:
MM AQ-23: ThroughputTracking.Ifthe Projectexceedsproject rhroughput
assumptionVprojections
anricipated
throughthe years2010,2015,2030,or 2045,
staff shall evaluatethe effectsof this on the emissionssources(ship calls,
locomotiveactivity, backlanddevelopment,andtruck calls) relativeto the
EIS/EIR.Ifit is determinedthat theseemissionssourcesexceedEIS/EIR
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assumptions,staff would evaluateactualair emissionsfor comparisonwith the
EIS/EIR and ifthe criteria pollutantemissionsexceedthosein the EIS/EIR,rhen
new or additionalmitigationswould be appliedthou€h MM AQ'22.
This is a major stepforward in respondingto concernspreviouslyraisedby the Subcommittee.
However,we areconcemedthat ascurrentlyproposedreview would occw at a staff level
without any participationfrom eitherthe generalpublic or the Boardof HarborCommissioners,
therebyshort-circuitingthe public disclosurefirnction ofCEQA.
FurtherMM AQ-22 appearsto leavemuchof the decisionmakingto the discretionof the tenant,
including sharingcostsfor additionalmitigation with POLA asfollows:
MM AQ-22: PeriodicReviewof New Technolory and Regulations.The Port shall
requirethe Beilh 97-109tenantto review, in termsof feasibility, any Portidentified or other new emissior$-reductiontechnologl, andreport to the Port.
Suchtechnologyfeasibility reviewsshall takeplaceat the time of the Port's
considerationof any leaseamendmentor facility modification for the Berth 97109property.If the technologyis determinedby the Port to be feasiblein termsof
cost,technicalandoperationalfeasibility, the tenantshall work with the Port to
implementsuchtechnology.
Potentialtechnologiesthat may further reduceemissionand./orresult in costsavingsbenefitsfor the tetrantmay be identifredthroughfuture work on the
CAAP. Over the courseof the lease,the tenantand the Port shall work togetherto
identiry potentialnew technology.Suchtechnologyshall be studiedfor feasibility,
in termsof cost,technicalandoperationalfeasibility.
As partial considerationfor the Port agr€ementto issuethe permit to the tenant,
the tenantshall implementnot lessfrequentlythanonceevery7 yearsfollowing
the effectivedateof thepermit, new air quality technologicaladvancements,
subjectto mutual agreementon op€rationalfeasibility and cogtsharins [emphasis
added],which shall not be unreasonablywithheld.
Would it be POLA'S intent to sharethe costof mitigating impactsassociatedwith excess
throughput? Would it be POLA's intent to permit impactsassociatedwith excessthroughputto
remainunmitigatedfor aslong as sevenyears?
In addition,other impactsrelatedto increasedthroughput,suchas impactson traffic would
remainunmitigatedin the eventthat tbmughputestimateswereexceeded.Measuressimilar to
MM AQ-22 must be includedfor all potentialimpacts,including traffic, noise,andpublic
servicesand utilities.
It is essentialthat full andaccurateinformation regardiagthroughputcapacitybe includedin the
EIS/EIR. As notedin the Subcommittee'sOctober2006 letter commentingon the previously
circulatedChina ShippingEIS/EIR :
The projectdescriptionindicatesthat throughputwould be435,000TEUs (twenty
foot equivalents)
in 2005increasing
to 1,551,000
by 2030. This throughputforms
the basisfor numerousanalysesin the EIS/EIR including analysesof impactson
traffic, air quality, and noise.
While the EIS/EIR discussesvariousshrdiesandmethodsfor determining
throughput,it is not clearhow throughputwasactuallydeterminedfor the
proposedproject. The determinativefactorsin determiningthe 2030estimateof
throughputarenot identified, whetherland utilization" berth spaceutilization,
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craneutilization, or someother factor.
The recirculatedEIS/EIR also lacksthis sameinformation. Referenceis madeto additional
information in Appendix I, but Appendix I merelyexpoundson the quality of the model and
ueatsit asa magicalblack box, showingonly outputsfor eachaltemative. The EIS/EIR must
alsoprovideinfonnation regardingassumptionsand inputs. For example,if capacitywould be
limited by land utilization, the EIS/EIRmust sayso andidentif througbputassumedper acre;if
cspacitywould be limited by berthspace,the EIS/EIR must sayso and identiff throughput
assumedper foot of quay;and so forth.
The EIS/EIR indicatesthat in 2030cargowill be split sixty perent on the day shift andtwenty
percenteachon the swing andhoot shifts. In addition,TableEl.2-8 indicatesthat only fifteen
percentof cargowould be handledon weekends,which constitute28.6 percentofthe total week.
As statedin the EIS/EIR
While this project assumes2417operationin the future, the terminal,rail facilities,
and retailersarenot expectedto opemteat firll
distributioncenters,warehouses,
copacityduring the night andhoot shifts.
Thus,the facility would not be operatingat firll capacityfirll time. Unusedcapacitywould exist
on weekendsand at night. The EIS/EIR indicatesthat additionaltechnologicalimprovements
would be subjectto additionalenvironmentalreview in the future. However,the EIS/EIR offers
no meansof addressingimpactsof increasedthroughputon factorsotherthan air quality if
throughputincreasessimply dueto increasedactivity at night or on weekends.
The Subcommitteehasrepeatedlydiscussedpotentialimpactsdueto increasedthroughput
enabledby the Pier Passprogram. We havebeentold that POLA hasnojruisdiction to require
any environmentalreview becauseit is a purely privateventure,not subjectto discrctionary
action by POLA. Basedon this precedent,it appearslikely that we will seea similar repeathere.
Unlessprojectapprovalsspecificallylimit total throughput,eventualthroughputandassociated
impactscould exceedestimatesin the EIS/EIR, andprobablywill.
We arealsoconcemedaboutotherassumptionsutilized in projectingimpactsof the proposed
project. Theseincludenumberof ship calls, type ofvessel, useofrail, cargodishibution,
assumedtrip lengthsand useof certaintechnologies,for examplethe useof cleanerlocomotives
by PHL. Shouldany ofthese assumptionsprove inaccurate,impactscould increase
Annual Environmentd Scorecrrd
In light of the basicgoalsarticulatedby the Commissionin establishingthe PCAC, the EIR
Subcommittee/WorkingGrouphasrecommendedthat an Annual EnvironmentalScorecardbe
preparedthat would includereportingnot only on the statusofadopted mitigation measurebut
implementationof greenterminalmeasuresor other operationalassumptionsassumedto be part
of the proposedproject.
We requesttlrat an additionalmitigation measuresbe adoptedasfollows:
Ifthe Projectexceedsproject throughputassumptions/projections
anticipated
throughthe years2010,2015,2030,or 2045,statr shall reportbackto the Board
of Harbor Commissionersas to the effectsof this on the air emissions,traffic,
noise,andother impactsrelative to the EIS/EIR Staff shall alsoreportbackasto
anyproject assumptionsthat do not cometo fruition including,but not limited to,
numberof ship calls, type of vessel,useof rail, cago disbibution, assumedtrip
lengthsanduseand effectivenessofcertain technologies.If it is deterrninedthat
impactsexceedEISIEIR assumptions,thennew or additionalmitigationsshall be
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appliedby the Boardof Harbor Commissioners
Environmental Baseline
Establishmentofan appropriateenvironmentalbaselineis a key factor in assessingthe
environmentalimpactof a project. As statedin Countyof Amador v. El Dorado Co nty Water
936):
Agency(76 CaL.App.4th
andmitigation measures
Beforethe impactof a projectcanbe assessed
It is only againstthis
considered,an EIR mustdescribethe existing envi.ronment,
be
determined.
sigrificant
effects
can
baselinethat any
environmental
ln accordancewith the AmendedStipulatedJudgrnent,the baselinefor this EIS/EIR is March
2001,prior to the start of PhaseI operations.
In March 200I , a portion of the project site wasusedfor storageby Yang Ming locat€dat Berth
l2l-131. Prior to the Yang Ming use,Berth 97-109wasusedby the ChevronMarine Oil
Terminalwhich left the site in the early 1990sand Todd Pacific Shipyardswhich vacatedthe site
in 1998. The site wassubsequentlyusedasa constructionstagingareafor variousPort projects.
The CEQA baselinewasderivedby reviewingaerialphotographsfrom 2000-2001for container
stackingon the site. Basedon dwell time calculations,it wasestimatedthat Yang Ming
throughputon the site for that yearwas45,135TEUs.
The Subcommitteeis concemedwith this approachin tharthe eliminationof Yang Ming
backlandsuseofthe Berth 97-109do€snot guaftnteethat throughputat the existingYang Ming
terminalwill decreasethirteenpercent. In fact, ifhistory is any guide,throughputat Berth 12113I will continueto grow
Will YangMing tluoughputactuallydropby 45,135TEUsperyearaftervacatingBerth97-109?
If so, what measureswill be utilized to ensurethat this reductionin Yang Ming thmuehputis
maintained?If not, useof the 45,135TEU baselineis inappropdateandthe EIS/EIR mustbe
revisedto utilize a baselinereflectingactual,verifiable changesin Yang Ming throughput
associat€dwith discontinueduseofBerths 97-109.
If Yang Ming throughputis utilized to constitutethe baselinefor environmentalanalysisof the
pendingproject,impactsidentified in the environmentalreview processfor the Yang Ming
backlandsusemust be includedin the analysisof cumulativeimpacts. Evenif the impactsare so
small asto be insigrrificantwhenthe Yang Ming backlandsuseis viewedalone,they may
contributeincrementallyto a sigrrificantcumulativeimpactwhenaddedto the impactsof the
proposedprojectandother futue, pres€nt,and still-existing pastprojects. This must alsoinclude
impactsassociated
with expansionof YangMing from Berth 127-l3l into Berth12l-126
The Subcommitteeis concernedthat asthe Yang Ming containerterminal evolvedin recent
years,incrementalchangesin oper,ations
may havebeenjudgedto be insigrificant, allowing
significantenvironmentalimpactsto accumulateincrementally. We arc concemedtlrat
significant,unmitigatedenvironmentaldamagethat waspreviouslyoccurringmay be seenas
'hormal" for the site. The Subcommitteeis concemedthat impactsassociatedwith tlilo ,ghput
Ievelsattributedto YangMing's 'baseline" backlandsusemay remainunidentifiedand
unmitigated.
It is imperativethar POLA breakthe cycle wherebyactivities at variousBerthsgmduallyexceed
activity levelsanticipatedin previousenvironmentalstudies,creatingimpactsnot anticipatedor
mitigatedfollowed by the increased,unmitigatedactivity levels beingusedasa baselinefor
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future envirorxnentalinvestigationsfor new operationswhich themselvesexceedestimatesin
environmentalanalyses,creatingzore unanticipatedandunmitigatedimpactswhich arethen
usedfor an evenfirther increasedbaseline.The subcommitteenotesthat this ongoingdeath
spiral of ruranticipatedunmitigatedgrowth and increasingbaselineshascontributedto the
significantbacklogof unrnitigatedenvironrnentalimpacrcsustainedby commnnitiesaroundthe
Port.
Selectionofan inflated baselineestablishedby including activitiesnot previouslysubjectto
CEQA review seemsto the Subcommitteeto repeatoneof the major flaws of the previousChina
ShippingEIS/EIR and others. Use of an inflated baselinecausespotentialpmject impactsto be
understate4inconsistentwith the directive establishedby the HarborCommissionthat all
projectsbe evaluatedaccordingto the requirementsofenvironmentallaw andthat all adverse
impactsuponthe communitiesof SanPedmand Wilmington be mitigated.
QUESTIONS
l Whenwasthe Yang Ming useestablishedon the site?
2. What environmentaldocumentalionwasprepatedfor approvalof Yang Ming useof
Berth97-109?
3. As Yang Ming expandd andmodified its operationsin recentyears,what approvalsand
envimnmentaldocumentswererequiredby POLA?
4. What mitigation measureswererequiredin orderto rcducethe significanceof impacts
associatedwith Yang Ming operations?Weretheseincludedin the baselinecalculation?
5. What was Yang Ming throughputprior to occupationof Berth 97-I 09 backlands?
6. Will YangMing or successor
tenantsat Berth 12l-131bepemitted to increase
thmugbputper acrefrom backlandsat Berth 121-l3l? How will this be monitored?
Prolect Operations
The Subcommitteeis pleasedthat the projectdescriptionin the recirculatedEIS/EIR includes
more detail regardingprojectoperations,thoughinformationregardingweekendactivities
remainsburied in the air quality analyses.
The Subcomrnitteehasnumerousquestionsregardingoperationsassumptions.Specifically:
I . V{hatwould be the capacityof the facility operatingat firll capacityeveryday,all day,
including weekendsandhoot shifts?
2. Do 'bptimal" andmarimum capacitydiffer? If so, how?
3. Wascalculatedmaximumcapacitylimited by bertb/wharfspace?If so,what is the
specificnumberof containersassunredper given berth length?
4. Wascalculatedmaximumcapacitylimited by backlands?If so, what is the specific
numberof containersassumedper acre?
5. How would capacityincreaseif additionalstorageb€carneavailableon or offor port
lands?
6. What inftastructurelimitations, specifically,weredeterminedto limit ultimate throughput
capacityat Berth 97-109?
7. What is the largestvess€lthat can b€ accommodated
by the ten cranes?
8. Will largercranesbe neededin the futurc to handlelargervessels?Will additional
environmentaldocumentationbe prepared?
9. Impactanalysisis alsobasedon certainassumpionsregardinguseofrail andtruck
traffic. How will this be monitored?
10. The EIS/EIR statesthat 83.1percentof cargowill betransportedfrom Berttrs97-109by
truckandthat l5 percentof cargo(231,250TEUs)will utilizeondock rail at YangMing,
for a total of approximately98 percentof cargo. Table2-l indicatesthat 16.9percatt of
cargowill utilize ondock rail. What will happento the othertwo percentof cargo? With
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what impacts? Will they be handledby other on-dockrail?
I l If China Shippingutilizes a greaterportion of Yang Ming ondock rail, will truck trips
from Yang Ming increase?With what impact?
12.The EIS/EIR estimatesthat fifty percentof cargowill be locel deliveries,with an average
trip length of 20 miles. However,the attachedPort andModal Elasticity Studyprepared
for the SouthernCalifomia Associationof Govemments(SCAG) by Dr. RobertC.
trachman indicatesthat purchasingpower in all of Califomia andNevadawould account
for lessthan halfthat. Thus,the proportionof local deliveriesand assumedtruck trip
lengthsmustbe re-examined.
13.If assumptionsarenot bom out what additionalanalys€sandmitigation measureswill be
pursued?
bridges?
14.What is the height ofthe proposed/complet€d
15.On average,how many containerswould be storedat Berth 206-209? What would be the
maximum?
16.Will o// operationalassumptionsandmitigation measuresbe specifiedin projectleases?
Air Ourlitv
The Flrbor Commissionhadpreviouslycommittedto the policy of "No Net ftrcrease"in air
pollution. This haslater beensuperceded
by an evengreatercommitlent to not only
maintaining but improving air quality aroundthe Port. Addressingthe public healthimpacs
associarcdwith dieselair pollution and othertoxic contaminantsis PCAC's highestpriority.
We arepleasedthat, asdetailedin the /SubcommitteeAilorkingGroup'sEIR Template,a
spreadsheet
listing ofpotential No Net Increasemeasuresandapplicability to the proposed
projecthasbeenincludedin the EIS/EIR. ln additionthe EIR Templaterecommendsthe
following concerningthe EIS/EIR:
The EIR shouldevaluatethe POLA projectandcumulativeshareof regionalair quality
impactsandidentifr comprehensivemeasuresthat mitigate the POLA shareof impactsto
regionalAir Quality.
As statedon Page3.2-17of the DEIS/EIR:
Section176[c] of the CAA statestl:E'tafederal agencycdnnotsupportan activlty
unlessthe agencydeterminesthat the activity will conformto the mostrecent
USEPA-approved
S/P. [italics orus] This meansthat projectsusing federalfunds
or requiring federalapprovalmust not: [] causeor contributeto any new
violation ofNAAQS standards;[2] increasethe frequencyor severityof any
existing violation; or [3] delaythe timely attainmentof any standard,interim
ernissionreduction,or othermilestone.
The DEIS/EIR notesthat this nrle may be changedby the USEPAbut statesthis hasn't happened.
The documentfurther states
Basedon the currentGeneralConformity rule andattainmentstatusof the South
CoastAir Basina federalaction would conformto the SIP ifits annualemissions
remainbelow100ton of CO or PM2.5,70tonsof PMI0or 10 tonsof NOxor
ZOC. [italics ours]
If we understandthis sectionconectly, it appearsthat the proposedprojectwould be in gross
violation of the GeneralConfomity Rule describedon page3.2-17for severalpollutantsin the
years2005,2015and out years. The project is not in confomrity with this rule for the pollutants
NOx, VOC, and CarbonMonoxide (COj.
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Project(page3.2-84),
Table3.2-28.AverageDaily EmissionsWith Mitigation-Proposed
presentsaveragedaily emissionsin poundsper day for "Project Minus NEPA baseline"for 2005,
2015 andout years.We canconvertaveragepoundsper dayto tonsp€r year by multiplying by
365 days/yearand dividing by 20001bs./ton.
In 2015,for example,this givesus:
I NOx of592 tons/year(about60 times the abovestandard!)
2 CO of 295tons per year(about3 times the abovestandard)
3 VOC of48 tonVyear(about5 timesthe abovestandard)
Otheryearsfollow the samepattem. PMroandPMz.sappearto be below the standardsand no
standardwas quotedfor SOx.
We arevery cbncemedthat this appearsto violate conditions(2) and (3) above.How canany
federalagencyincluding USACE allow this? (IncidentallS we notethat if any of the faffic
improvementsconnectto ant federalhighway(s),the FederalHighwayAdministrationshouldbe
involved.) Canthe BOHC trump federalregulationsin approvingthis "due to overriding(or
other)considerations"?Canthey sayit's O.K. to igrore this Federalnrle?
We aregravelyalarmedthat the Port againproposesa pmject with the statementthat the air
quality impactsare"consideredsigrrificant,adverse,andunsvoidable"after the proposed
mitigation measureshavebecnapplied. We remind the Port andthe Corpsof Engineenthat the
atrectedarearemainsa Federalnon-attainmentareafor Air Quality andthat the proposedProject
ascurrentlydefinedcould only be implementedtlrough applicationof Overriding
Considerations.
We rccommendthat the Port requirethe mitigation efforts for the Projectasdefinedin the CAAP
and ifprojected emissionsstill createresidualsignificantair qualrtyimpactsafter full application
ofall feasiblemitigation measures,that mitigation measuresbe requiredfor existingsourcesin
closestproximity to the Project. The mitigationsapplicableto sourcesotherthan the Pmject
providethe opportunityto reducethe residualemissionsto below significantlevelson a portwide basis. We believethat the Port andthe Corpsof Engineershavethe capability andthe
responsibilityto rcquire the applicationof crmently availablemitigationssuchthat the impactsto
air quality canbe reducedto a level that will not requireapplicationof Overriding
Considerations.
Our specificcommentsand questionson the Drat EIS/EIR are:
l. The Appendix includespmjectedemissionsfrom power plantsdue to increasedelectricity
consumptionfrom the AMP programand from on-sitereeferplugs,but it is not clear
wherethis is representedin emissionstotals, for examplein Table 3.2-28. Has it been
included?
2. Would the proposedprojectincreasethe needfor operationof peakerplantswhich are
subjectto lessstringentcontrols? Is this reflectedin the maximumdaily emissions?
3. Will the assumptionsregardingrail use,yard equipment,andother factorsbe
incorporatedinto projectleases?If not, how doesPOLA proposeto addressdeviations
from theseassumptionsthat may result in increasedimpacts?
4. Why is the proportionofcargo to be transportedby rail anticipatedto decreasefrom 2005
to 2030?
5. Will vehicleswaiting at railroad gradecrossingscreateany carbonmonoxidehot spots?
As notedin the attachedLos AngelesTimesarticle datedJune10,2008,vehiclesmay be
forcedto wait as long astwenty eight minutes. The analysismustnot be artificially
constrainedto just the areawithin 0.25 miles of the site. Projectspecificaswell as
cumulativeimpactsmustbe examined.

6. Wiil vehicleswaiting at terminal gatesor loadingareaswithin terminalscreateany
carbonmonoxidehot spots?
It would behelpfirl if the location of air monitoring stationsweremapped.
E. In additionto sensitivereceptorsnearBerth 97-109,the EIS/EIR must identif and
addresssensitivereceptorsneartruck andrail routes.
9. The EIS/EIR assumesthat 20 minutesof accumulatedon-terminalidling, and30 minutes
of accumulatedoff-terminal idling per roundtrip, with half that assumedfor eachone
way trip. This appearslow, especiallyfor future,more congestedconditions. The source
cited for theseidling figuresis the 2007 Starcreststudy. However,the studyrefersback
to staff. What wasthe original sourceof Starcrest'sdata? Doesempiricaldataexist?
10.How will MM AQ-22 (minimizing idling) be monitoredandenforced?What is the
currentviolation rate at containerterminalsport wide?
I l. Doesthe off-port idling time include idling at offloading locationsawayfrom the Port?
12. The fifteen minute idling time per trip end appearsto be extremelylow. What is the
currentaverageidling time off terminal at gates?The subcommitteewould be interested
to know wfiat routesthe trucks followed in orderto achieveonly fifteen minutesidling at
gates,traffic signals,rail crossings,stopsignsandcongestionwithin a twenty mile trip
ftom the Port sothat committeemembersmight achievethe sameefficient joumeys.
13. What is the dateof projectionsprovidedto SCAQMD for developingthe RTP andthe
SIP?Haveprojectionssincebeenrevised? DoesPOI,A appearon targetto remainwithin
rhoseprojectionsor doesit appearthat projectionsmay be exceeded?
14.Do any emissionsgeneratedoutsidethe 50 mile SCAQMD limir enterthe basin? Under
what circumstances?
15. What was the basisfor the asswnedshippingfleet mix in 2030?
16.Lines ofships havebeenobservedqueuingfor the Port oflos AngeledPortof Long
Beachasfar southasHuntingtonBeach. Is the 4.1 hour queuingtime realistic? Is this
reflectiveofoverall portwide queuingrates?
17. AQMD alsopublishessigrrificancethresholdsfor lead. This shouldbe includedin the
thresholdtablesalongwith sulfateconcentrationsandthe annualarithmeticaveragesand
meanfor PM 10.
18.The EIS/EIR indicatesdrat50 percentof cargowould be depositedat local destinations,
with an avengetrip lengthof twenty miles. Variousgoodsmovementstudies,including
that preparedby CARB eSimatethat fifty to seventyperc€ntof cargoleavesthe 6,600
squaremile air basin.Thus,the averagetwenty mile trip lengthis higlrly suspect.The
EIS/EIR indicatesthat the edgeof the air basinis approximatelyninety miles from the
projectsite. Thus,in orderto maintainan averagetrip lengthoftwenty miles, for each
TEU transportedby truck to the outerportionsof the basi& four TEUs would be
transportedno more than2.5 miles from Berths97-109. This is not reasonable.Air
quality analysesmustbe revisedto r€flect a realistictrips length.
19.Data is providedin the EIS/EIR regardingransport of emptycontainersby rail. What
proportionof roundtrips by trucks wasassumedto carrycargoboth to and ftom the
facility? In light of the well-publicizedimbalanceof importsto exports,realistic
assumptionsregardingnon-productivetrip endsmustbe utilized.
20. Do calculationsof truck emissionsaccountfor cold starts?This is a critical componentof
vehicleemissions,constihrtinga sigdficant portion ofvehicle emissionsfor shorttrips,
andmustbe includedin emissionsanalyses.
2l . HasPHL commencedusinglocornotivesmeetingTier 2 standards?Ifnot, when$'ill tlat
occur? What emissionswould result if Tier 2 locomotivesarenot utilized?
22. Will the a// of the variousmitigation measuresidentified be incorporatedinto the lease?
23. The effectsof air pollution on agriculturehavebeenignoredin this andpreviousPort
environmentaldocuments.Our committeehaslearnedthat air pollution including ozone
adverselyaffectscrop yields. It is reasonableto assumethat althoughthe effectsof this
individual projectdo not rise to the level of sigrificance,theywould contributeto
cumulativeeffectsthat are significantto inland agriculture.This shouldbe evaluatedin
the EIS/EIR.It is an off-port impact.
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Air Ourlitv Health Rirk
(HRA) is basedon a comparisonof Yang Mrng to the
The Air Quality healthrisk assessm€nt
proposedproject. The DEIR must alsoanalyzethehealthrisk basedon a comparisonof the
proposedprojectto a vacantsite,on an individual andcumulativebasis. This must include
p,remature
mortality aswell as otherhealthproblems. The Subcommitteerequeststhat the
previouslysubmitteddocumentpreparedby the EnvironmenralSubcommittee/AirQuality Group
of PCAC, "Health Effects of DieselExhaustAir Pollution", datedAugust28, 2003,andits
referencesbe incorporatedby referenceinto the EIR
The SouthemCalifomia Children's Health Study,a largeepidemiologicalinvestigationof the
long-termeffectsof air pollutant exposureon respiratorydiseasewithin a populationof more
than 5,600California schoolchildren,andnumerousotler studieshaveforutdthat air pollution
hassigrrificantimpactson child health. The HRA shouldgive specialconsiderationto the health
of children residingand attendingschoolin the area. We note that more recentstudiesby CARB
significantlyincreaseestimatesof the healtheffectsof pollution (attached).
The EIS/EIRmust addressadditionaldeathsdueto chronicdiseasesotherthan cancer. The
Califomia Air ResourcesBoardhasrecentlyaffibuted 3,700annualprematuredeathsto the
goodsmovementindusry, for which the portsarethe "engine" aswe aretold in the EIS/EIR.
The proposedprojectcoversa 40 year period,during which time 148,000Califomianswill die
prematr,uely
dueto air pollution generatedfrom the goodsmovementindustryusing the most
recentCARB statistics. Consideringthe magnitudeofthis projectandits substantialTEU
throughpu! clearlymanyofthese deathswill be attributedto this project. This finding must be
frrlly andcandidlyevaluated.
The Subcommitteehasthe following specificcomments:
l. The EIS/EIR indicatesthat POLA hasadoptedthe LA CEQA thresholds. Whenwere
thesethresholdsadoptedby the Board of HarborCommissioners?What substantial
scientific evidencewasprovidedfor selectionof thesethresholds?
2. How would inclusionof the roadwaysegmentsdeleteddueto their small contribution
increaseanticipatedhazard?How muchwould cancerrisk increase?Doesn't exclusion
ofthese smallerproject-r€laredsouraesnrn counterto the conceptof cumulativeimpact?
Have any other small, incrementalimpactsbeendeletedfrom identificationof total
impactinthe EIS/EIR?
for schoolchildren shouldaddressincreasedwlnerability of children as
3. Risk assessments
opposedto adult workers.
4. Risk of miscarriageand birth defectsshouldalsobe addressed.
5. Mortality is statedin deathsper million. How manyindividual deathsdoesthat mean?
Why is this acceptable?
6. At the time the Notice of Preparationfor this EIR wascirculated,the Port of
Los Angeleswascommittedto a'No Net lncrease"policy for air emissions.This was
superseded
by the CleanAir Action Plan. We havebeentold that currentpoliciesand
programsarean improvementover the "No Net IncreasePolicy''. Underthe current
policy, asdescribedin the DEIR, an IncrementalCancerRisk for ResidentialReceptors
up to l0 in lmillion is consideredacceptable.How is ary increasein cancerrisk or other
healthproblems,betterthan "no net increase"for anyoneexceptshareholders
in terminal
operations?Dr. JeanOspital,Chief Health Officer for SCAQMD hastold PCAC that
rnn-concerhealtheffectsare in aggregaleat leastten timesgreater than cancerfficts.
How, then,canany increasein cancercasesor other healthhazardsbe permitted?
Tnffic / Trensporlrtion
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After air quality andpublic healthconcems,addressingtraffic impactsfrom port operationsis the
Subcommittee'ssecondenvironmentalpriority. Basedon the Port's draft baselinestudyon
traffic / transportation,the EIR Templatecontainsthe following specificrecommendations:
A. The Draft EIR must evaluatePOLA projectand cumulativeshareof local and regionaltraffic
mitigation measure{;the EIR must evaluate
congestionimpa.ctsand identi$ comprehensive
the individual andcumulativeimpacton the I-710, I-110 and intersectionsidentified in the
Draft Traffic BaselineStudy.
B. The EIR must identifr specificmitigation measuresto ensureprojectandcumulativePOLA
truck traffic doesnot advenely impact local neighborhoodsheets.
Specific,quantitativecommentsand questionson the Draft EIS/EIR:
1. The analysismustaddressnuisancetraffc on local streetswhich arenot designated
truck routes,particularlyin Wilmington.
2. The EIS/EIR indicatesthat "all" downstreamintersectionsaregmdeseparated.This
is clearlynot the case,as illustratedby the attachedLos Angeleslizres article (June

r0,2008).
3. Weretrips generatedby the projectslisted in Table 3.62 includedin estimatesof
future backgroundtaf;hc, or areincreasesin future backgroundtaffic aboveexisting
conditionsdueto cumulativegrowth elsewhere?
4. Generally,existing peakhour traffic providesa worst cas€situationfor intersection
analyses.However,ifproject peaksandbaselinepeaksdo not coincide,anothertime
period may reflect worst cas€. It may not be the peakhow for eitherbackgroundor
existing traffic, for exampleif ninety percentof projecttraffic coincideswith a time
just offpeak hour. Doesexistingpeakhour traffc reflect the highestcombinationof
baselineplus projecttraffic?
5. What asstrmptionsweremadein calculatingpeakhour haffic?
6. The EIS/EIR saysthat "in future years,ondock rail usagewill increase"(p.3.6-24),
yet it alsoestimateson-dockrail usageas 19.5percentof tlroughput in 2005,but only
l7.l percentin 2030(Ir.3.6-23).This mustbe reconciled.
7. Will the traffic improvementslisted asnitigation measurcson Page3.6-32be fully
firndedby China Shipping?If not, they mustbe consideredas improvementsto the
future backgroundcondition,which would rcsult in a conclusionof significant
impactson traffic dueto the proposedproject at severallocations,including Alameda
SfreetandAnaheimStreet,.Navy Way and SeasideAvenue,and FriesAvenueand
Harry BridgesBoulevard.
8. If the proposedroadwayimprovementsareindeedmitigation measuresspecifically
for the ChinaShippmgproject,the EIS/EIR must addressimpactsassociatedwith
theseimprovements
in accordance
with CEQA GuidelinesSection15126.4(aXlXD).
9. Accordingto the EIS/EIR, the stackinganalysisassumesa 28 car train. Is that
correct? How manymnlainersper train car wereassumed?
10. Would vehiclesstackingat gradecrossingshavethe potentialto back up onto cross
streets?How would that atrectICUs?
11.How might delayat gradecrossingaflect emergencyresponse?
12. How will the Port erxureimplementationof the standardconstructionperiod traffic
control measureswhich wereassumedto eliminateall constructiontraffic impactsin
the EIS/EIR?
13.The Subcommitteeis concemedthat cumulativeimpactsof port usesrcmain
unmitigatedand will continueto rernainunmitigatedunlessremediedby the
California taxpayersat large. How will improvementsrequiredfor the goods
movementindustryandnot fundedby the statewidebondbe frnanced?
Ofr-Port Imorcts llisht / Acsthcticr / Noisc / Land Usel

Groupmakesthe following
Basedon the EIR Template,the SubcommitteeAlVorking
with respectto coflmunity impacts.
recommendations
A. The EIR mustconsiderthe adjacentcommunitiesof SanPedroand Wilmington asthe study
areawhen evaluatingdirect andindirect impacts,both project specificand cumulative,on
light aesthetics,noise,land useandpublic services.
B. The EIR must specificallyevaluatethe projectandcumulativeadverseimpactsof port
industrial operationson communityland usessuchascontainerstoragefacilities and scrap
metalyardsandprovidemitigation measuresto off-set theseimpacts.
C. The EIR must showhow CommunityPlanand Port MasterPlanprovisionsfor creationof
Iandscaped
buffer areaswill be createdbetweenport industrial operationsandthe adjacent
community.
Aerthetics
The Subcommitteeis encouragedthat the EIS/EIR includesaestheticmitigation progmmsto
mitigate identified impactson views of the Vincent ThomasBridge. Howevet,we ate
concernedthat the EIS/EIR grudginglyadmitsto view impactsonly from ChannelStreetand
the Main Channel,whereasvisual simulationsin the EIS/EIR itself clearly show sigrrificant
impactson views from other locations. For examplg the currentlylargely openskyline seen
from lfuoll Hill will be blockedby cranesand stacksof containers.The little remainingview
of the Vincent ThomasBridge as seenfrom the HarborFreewayQ-l l0) will be lost.
We note that whereimpactsaredownplayeddue to the currentlydegradednatureof views,
views havebeendegradedby other port activities. The China Shippingprojectwould
contributeto cumulativeimpactsfrom otherpastandpresentprojects.
We are concemedthat the restrictivestandardfor determinationof impactswill seta
precedentfor evaluationof impactsfor other,future projectswhich will alsocontributeto
cumulativeimpacts. We arealso concernedthat declaringimpactsto be insignificantwhen
the communityfinds the sameimpactsto be significantand adversereducesthe possibility
that any suchimpactswill ever be mitigated.
The EIS/EIR contemplatesincreasednight time useof the ChinaShippingfacility. One
might, thereforeanticipateincreasedlighting at night. While fixed lighting can b€ somewhat
shielded,asnotedin the EIS/EIR, it is not clearhow lighting associatedwith the craneswill
be controlled. Simply becausethe lighting is not inrenseenoughto blind nearbydriversdoes
not meanthat no aestheticimpactwould occur. In addition,it is not clearifthe lighting
"guidelines"identifredin the EIS/EIR will be mandatoryor optional.
We alsohavethe following questionsandconcerns.
I . What arethe datesof the variousphotographsof existingviews?
2. The DEIR strouldincludesite views fiom locationswhererecreationalboaterswill
view the site and from the City RanchoPalosVerdes.
3. The DEIR must addresslossof views of openwater, both dueto fill and massive
vessels.This must be addressedon a pmject specfficandcumulativebasis.
4. The photosof existing views include unmitigated,cumulativeimpactsfrom pastand
ptesentcontainerprojectsin the Port. Somemembersof the Subcommitteerecall a
time not that long agowhen the Harbor Freewayofferedclearviews of the Vincent
ThomasBridge. This is often the first view of the port areafor foreign and out-ofstatevisitors coming from LAX and as suchis highly significanl In orderto fully
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evaluatecumulativea€stheticimpactsof containeractivity, the EIS/EIR must include
photoswith a// uanes digitally removed.
5. Whenweredesignatedroadsdetermin€dto b€ scenic? How hasthe view changed
sincethat time? Wereexpansivebluewaterviews availablefrom theseroadsat that
time? How manyacresof openwaterhavebeenlost to fill activities in the interim?
Havethe numberof cranesandcontainerslacksvisible from theseroadways
increasedsincethat time?
6. Many formerly atbactiveviews aredismissedasdegraded.Isn't this "degraded'
condition the cumulativeresult of pastunmitigatedPort impacts?
7. Under criteria identified in the EIS/EIR certainviews from SR-47arc found to be
attractive,but thendismissedsincethe traffic is mostly commercialand the road is
not officially designated.Are not views of valueevento commercialtruckers? What
aboutnoncommercialusersof the road? Are views to be dismissedbecausethe
viewersarenot sufficiently wotthy?
8. In yearspast,SR47 wasconsider€dby manyto be a scenicdrive, whetheror not so
designat€d.Could the rcduceduseby non-commercialusersbe at leastpartially
attributedto the degradationin views dueto cumulativeport activities?
9. What existing elementsblock views from C Street? Are theseport functionsor portrelatedactivities?
10.How andwhy is the park at Knoll Hill not orientedtoward enjoymentof the view?
I 1. How will the largervesselsaccommodated
at the project site affectviews?
12.How doesthe heightof cranesto be installedat Berth 97-109compareto the heightof
existing craneselsewherein the Port?
13.The EIS/EIR indicatesthat new lighting will producelesslight and glareandthat light
spillagewill be controlled. However,no actualstandardsarespecifiednor is this
identified as a mitigation measures.In orderto assureimplernentatiorllighting
conholsmustbe specifiedin the mitigation plan and in the lease.
14,Are Port lighting guidelinesmandatory?How is complianceassured?Will
Guidelinesrequirementsbe includedin the China Shippingcontract?
15.Are light andglarestandardsdesignedfor safetyor aestheticspurposes,or both?
16.What is the maximumheight, in feet, of containerstacksthat will be permitted?
17.How high cancontainerchassisbe stacked,in feet?
18.The EIS/EIR mustad&€ssthe cumulativeetrectof night lighting at the Port.
19.The EIS/EIR misrepresents
CEQA requirements.The EIS/EIR statesthat low-profile
cftlnesarenot feasibleunderCEQA Guidelinesdueto economicandproductivity
considetations,leavingthe impressionthat CEQA would somehowrequirethat lowprofile cranesbe eliminaledftom consideration.CEQA requiresthat feasible
mitigation measurcsbeconsidered,that therebe a nexusbetweenmeasuresrequired
andthe actualimpact,andthat the requiredmitigation be roughly proportionalto the
impact. It makesno evaluationof whetherproductivity considerationsshouldevenbe
a factor. CEQA allows, but doesnot require,an agencyto refrain from imposing
mitigation measuresif they determine,in their judgrnentthat other factors,suchas
economicsrendera measureinfeasibleor undesirabledueto overriding
considerations.
20. It shouldbe further notedthat CEQA appliesto public agenciesactingin a regulatory
capacity. However,POLA hassignifrcantlymorediscretionto imposerequirements
on a projectacting in its capacityasa landlord. It is not uncornmonfor commercial
landlordsto establishminimum requirementsfor site maintenance,building ddcor,
requiredadvertising,andevenminirnum or maximum saledates.
2l . Improvementof PlazaPark is listed asa measureto compensatefor lost aesthetic
values. It is our understandingthat this projectwasto be fi.udedunderthe ASJ, and
intendedascompensationfor views lost underPhaseI andpastPort activities in
general. Additional measuresareneededto compensatefor impactscreatedby
Phases2 and 3. IfPhases2 and 3 do not move forwan4 would it bethe intent ofthe
Port not to move forward with funding aestheticmitigation projectsasprovidedunder
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the ASJ?
Land Use
The EIR shouldevaluareland useimpactsofport-r€lated industrialactivities suchascontainer
storage,truck servicing,scrapyardsandthe like, especiallyin Wilmington. The Subcommittee
is concemedthat the elimination of Yang Ming storageat the site will increasepressureto
establishadditionaloflport storagein nearbycommunities.We areconcemedthat this will be
exacerbatedby the increasedcontainerthroughputat B€rth 97-109.
ln accordancewith Section15125(d)ofthe CEQA Guidelineg an EIR must identif any
projectand adoptedplanningprograms.This is importantin
inconsistenciesbetweena propose-d
orderto assurethat future on- andof-port infrastructurewill be adequatefor futureneeds.
However,adoptedlocal planningprogramsfor the Port consistprimarily ofbland platitudesand
are so oul of dateasto be nonfiurctionaland non-existent.
planningfor both
The Subcommitteecontinuesto be concemedaboutthe lack of comprehensive
project
whole.
PIan,
which
is intended
The Port oflns Angeles
the proposed
andthe Port asa
to function asthe generalplan for the Port area,waslast comprehensivelyrevisedin 1982and
fails to meetthe most basicStaterequiremenrsfor generalplans. Section65302ofthe
GovemmentCoderequiresthal local agenciesidentifi both land usetype and land useintensity
in the land useelernentof a generalplau. An appropriateintensitydesignatorfor port useswould
be throughput. For commercialuses,suchasPortsO' Call Village, floor arearatio would
typically be utilized to denoteland us€intensity.
In accordancewith Section65302,the land useelementmust be coordinatedwith other general
plan elernentsaddressingsuchfactorsascirculation,safety,noise,housing,andopenspace.The
local plansmustbe coordinatedwith regionalplanssuchasthe RegionalTransportation
ImprovementPlan andthe Air Quality ManagementPlan.
Without somedegleeof certaintyasto the magnitudeof future uses,ir is impossibleto
coordinatefuture infiastructurewith future needs.The failure of POLA to addressgrowth in a
comprehensive
mannerhasleaddirectly to our cufl€nt critical problemsin local andregional
circulationsystemsandhamfirl lwels of air pollution.
The Subcommitteeis awarethat POLA hasstatedits intentto preparea Port MasterPlan.
However,little progresshasbeenmadeto that end over the six yearssincethe formation of
PCAC andthe SubcommitGeformedto addressthe masterplan. We areconcemedthat by the
time a new MasterPlan is preparedandadoptd it will be moot dueto t}le numerousprojects
approvedon a piecemealbasisin the precedingyears.It is the position ofthe Subcommitteethat
additionalprojectsshouldnot be approvedon a piecemealbasis,but only aspart ofa
comprehensiveplan for the entireport.
In additionwe havethe following concems:
l. Impactsof increasedrail usageon nearbycommunitiesaswell ascommunitiesfurther
inland shouldbe examined.
2. The Port MasterPlan hasbeenamendedseveraltimes over the years. Wasthe Port of
Los AngelesPlan similarly amended?If nog how canthe two plansremainconsisent?
3. Stategeneralplan law requiresthat generalplansidentify not only the typeofuse
permittedbut the intensityof use. We could find no suchinforrration regardingthe Port
of Los Angeles. However,if intensitiesarecontemplatedunderthe adoptedPort oflos
AngelesPlaq what arethoseintensities?Is the pmposedprojectconsistetrtwith those
intensities?
4. What would be the rangeof allowableheightsunderexistingzoning?With andwithout a
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varianceor exception?
5 . Is anticipatedjob growth includedin SCAG's regionalgrou'th projections?
6. What is considereda locst sourceof labor? Although thereare 117'000unemployed
personsin the City of Los Angelesin 2000,the City of lns Angelesextendswell into the
SanFemandoValley. Is that consideredlocal?
7. What is clnrent unemployment?
Noisc
The EIS/EIR mustevaluatepotentialnoiseimpactsthat may ariseftom extendedport hoursof
operations,especiallyin Wilrnington. ln addition to CommunityNoise Equivalentkvels
(CNEls) reflectingthe averageweightednoiseenvironment,the noiseanalysismust address
SingleEventNoise Exposurel,evels (SENELs). Locomotivesandrail carscan generates€ver
vibration andnoisewell in excessof90 dBA. This soundlevel is not only disturbingto hurnans,
it may evencausepain andcreatephysicaldamage.
The facility is anticipatedto operatetwenty four hows a day,and local residentshavealready
notedrecentincreasesin noiseandsleepdisturbancedueto night-timeport operations.As noted
by the court n BerkcleyKeepJetsover the Bay Committeev. Board ofPort Commissionersof
the City of OaHand(l I I Cal,Rph.2d598),underwhich SENEL analysiswasrequiredfor airport
operations:
CEQA requiresthat the Port [of Oakland]andthe inquiring public obtainthe
technicalinformationneededto assesswhetherthe . ..[project].. . will merely
inconvenience. .. nearbyresidentsor damnthemto a somnambulate-like
existence.
In addition,pleas€addressthe following specificconcems:
l. Impactsdueto raffic generatednoisealongroadwaysmustbe examrned,utilizing a
realistic baseline.
2. How would noiseat the nearbypre-schoolbe affected?
3. Wlat is the typical noiselevel at onehrmdredfeet from a moving train? How doesthis
compa.re
to noiselevelsat variouslocationsadjacentto the tacks? What sensitive
receptorsarc locatedalongrail lines servingthe project?
4. Although, uponanalysis,the additionaltrain trips to be addedby this project alonemay
befound to createan insignificantimpacton noise,what increasein rail naffic from other
Fojects might also be expected?This could potentiallyresultin a significantcumulative
impacton noise.
5. The DEIR must ad&essincreasesin railroadnoiseon both an individual project and
cumulativebasisbasedon realistic assumptionsregardingnumbersoftrains, train
equipment,speed,and schedules.
6. How many locomotivesper train areanticipated?What typeof locomotivewill be used?
EnvironmentalJustice
The port is to be congratulatedfor its efforts to 'spread the word" aboutpendingprojects.
Providingtranslationsofthe executivesummaryis unusualand is highly commendable.It is
suggestedthat the Port considerplacementof larger,displayadsin a fewer newspapers,
rather
thanjust printing small legal adsin more papers.
At the sametime, we aredisappointedthat hard copiesof the EIS/EIR werenot mor€ readily
available. This mustbe remediedfor future projects.
We arealsoconcemedthat largenumbersof massiveenvironmentaldocumentswill apparently
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be subjectto simultaneouspublic review renderingit diffrcult, ifnot impossible,for Harbor
Commissionersandmembersof tlre generalpublic to review the documentsthoroughlywithout
putting all other aspectsoftheir lives, including their jobs, on hold for an extendedperiod' This
will severelycurtail achievementor the informationalandpublic participationpurposesof
environmentaljusice policy and CEQA.
As providedin the EIR Template.
A. the EIR must showhow its evaluationof individual projectandcumulativeimpacts
complieswith federal,stateand local environmentaljustice laws andpolices. For
example,the Califomia StateLandsCommissionhasestablishedtlnt "Environmental
Justiceis an essentialconsideration"andthat statelaw requires". . . the fair treaunentof
all races,cultues and incomeswith respectto . . . enforcementof environmentallaws."
Further,SLC policy calls for investigationasto whetherindividual andcumulativeimpactsfrom
proposedgojects aredisproportionatelybomeby relevantpopulations.
Specificrecommendations
on the Draft EIS/EIR:
l. The EIS/EIR shouldlist all rel€vantagencyEJ policiesanddescribehow the proposed
projectis consistentwith thesepolices.
2. Thepurposeof consideringenvironmentaljustice is to ensurefair feament for all".
Simplefaimesswould dictatethat no individual or groupshouldsustaindisproportionate
impactsin orderthat others,not sustainingthoseimpacts,maybenefit. In tbat regard,the
EIS/EIR must identifu who, specificallybenefitsfrom the proposedproject andwho,
specifically,sustainsimpacts.
3. We note thal principlesof environmentaljustic€ dictatethat all areto betreatedfairly,
regardlessof race,color or ethnicity. Thus,the EIS/EIR mustaddressany imbalanceof
impactssustainedand benefitsrealized,regardlessof theraceof thosesustainingthe
impact--even non-minoritycommunities.
4. Is SouthemCalifomia a net "donor region" whenexternalizedcostssuchasimpactson
healtharefairly examined?Somecitizensarebeginningto suspectwe aredonating
our lives and moneyso big companiescan makebig profits and "so folks
in Kansascanhavea penniescheaperflat screenT.V." (Mayor Bob Foster-LongBeach)
Indeedsomestudieshavecometo light s"ggestingthis is the case.The
White Paperfrom the Sixth Annual CITT Stateof the TradeandTransportation
IndustryAugrxt 30,2OM, states"The costof providing tade serviceto the r€$t
of the nation is not frrlly capnred by transfersfrom the federalgovemment.Thls
makesSouthernCalifurnia a donor region whenit comesto rrade;" [italics ours]
5. ImpacSon populationsadjacentto rail lines,tnrck routes,andoff-port railyardsmustalso
be considered.

CumulativeImoacts
The Subcommittee/WorkingGroupevaluateda sampleof pa.stEIRs anddeterminedthat there
existsin the port areaan unmitigatedbacklogof cumulativeimpacts,especiallywith regardto
Air Quality, Tmfic andoff-port communityimpacts. Therefore,evaluationof cumulative
impactsanddevelopmcntof effectivemitigation measuresis a particularpriority for the PCAC.
As statedin Section15355(b)of the CEQA Guidelines:
The cumulativeimpactftom severalprojectsis the changein the environment
which resultsfrom the incrementalimpactofthe project whenaddedto other
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closelyrelatedpast,present,andreasonablyforeseeableprobablefuture projects.
Cumulativeimpactscanresult from individually minor but collectively significant
projectstaking placeover a period of time.
Thus,ifa pastor presentproject is usedasa baselinefor environmentalpurposes,the irnpacts
of cumulativeimpacrs.
from the pastor presentprojectmust be includedin assessment
The Working Group is concernedthat small, incrementalghangeshaveoccunedat Port facilities
without environmentalanalysisor mitigation resultingin unmitigatedimpactson the surrounding
community. Unfortunately,the list ofprojects includedfor cumulativeanalysispurposesin the
DEIR appearsto includeonly thosemajor projectsfor which fonnal environmental
documentationhasbeenor will be performed. Even in thosecaseswhereenvironmental
documentationhasbeenprocessed,often no signifrcantimpact is foundto occur. Analysesof
cumulativeimpactsmust includeall projects,whetheror not an EIR or other formal
environmentaldocumentationwasprepared.
Useof the possiblyinflated, unanalyzed,and unmitigatedbaseline,causesimpactsrcsulting from
an impact is
the proposedproj€ct to be understated. The Subcommitteerecogdzesthat rrytrere
negligible,a project would not be consideredto result in a sigruficantcumulativeimpact.
However,an impactwhich is lessthan significantmay be far from negligible.
It is not enoughthat impactsareminimized in an individual project. Even if the impactsof
individual projectshavebeenmitigatedto a level of insipificance, a significantcumulative
effect may still occur. To assumeotherwiseis "at oddswith the conceptof cumulativeeffect", as
staledin Ewironnental ProtectionInformation Center,Inc. v. Johnson(1985) 170Cal.App.3d
604:
CDF ... statedthat,..operationsin generalhadto substantiallylessensignificant
adverseimpactson the environment,and closedwith this comment:'To address
the cumulativeeffect issuethe Departrnenthastakenthe tact [sic] that ifthe
adverseeffectsareminimized to the maximumon eachindividual operation,then
the total effect in the surroundingareawill alsobe minimizedto an acceptable
level.'
This statementis at oddswith the conceptof curnulativeeffect, which assesses
cumulativedamageasa whole greaterthan the sum of its parts.
The Subcommitteeis concernedaboutthe numberof s€parateprojectswith separate
environmentaldocumentationunderwayat the currenttime. Table4-1 lists thirty two
separateprojectsin processwith the Port of Los Angeles. We are concemedthat the
cumulativeimpact of these(andpossiblyother smallerprojects)may be minimized due to
the preparationof manyseparateenvironmentaldocumentsfor the variousprojects.
Soerific IgsucsConcrrtrhs the EIS/EIR
In additionto the systemicissuesdiscussedabove,we havethe commentsand questionsb€low
on how specific informationin the EIS/EIR is presented.Eachofthese itemsarethemselves,
though,sobasicrhat eachmustbe ad&essedin order for the EIS/EIRto provide, PCAC, the
FlarborCommissiorl agenciesandthe public with information neededto evaluatethe proposed
proj€ctard its impacts.
Hrzards
1. Will bigger shipsincreasethe potentialfor collisionsin chippingchannels?
2. The EIS/EIR mustaddresscraneaccidents/fallingcargo?
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3. How would traffc generatedby the projectaffect emergencyresponseto other areas,
particularlyoutsidethe port whereat graderail crossingsexist?
4. The EIS/EIR seernsto indicatethat securitywill not be a problem. ln tlrat case,why were
Califomia taxpayersaskedto passa taxpayerfirndedbondto firnd homelandsecurityat
the ports?
Utllities
This sectionconcludes,absentany analysis,that adequateelectricpower will be availablein the
future for AMP, reeferplugs andon-sitelighting. The sectionmustaddressthe ability of local
substationsandtrarumissionfacilities to pmvide p€akdemands. We areconcemedthat
intem.rptionsin power supplycould result in reduceduseof AMP andincreasedemissions.
Socloeconomics
While it may be laudableto haveincludeda sectionon the econornicsof this project,this section
is entirelydevotedto the possiblepositive benefitsof theproject with no meaningfulanalysisof
the actusl coststo societyof this project The issueof extemalizedcoststhat will be attributable
to this project is avoidedentirely.Thesecostscomein the fonn of addedhealthcarecostsfor
thosewho will unavoidablybe madeto becomesick or die asa resultofthe additionalpollution
the projectwill create.Additionally, extemalizedcostswill occurdueto increasedtraffic
congestion,longercommutes,and longerwaiting times in traffic.
As it standsnow, this sectionreadsasif it werewritten by a ferventadvocateof the project.To
achievebalance,the socioeconomiccosts-the downside--mustalsobe recognizedand arto'lyz.ed.
Thusthis sectionrequiresmajor revision.At present,this sectionis not informational,but merely
conclusory rough avoidanceofinconvenient facts. It fails asan informationaltool for decision
makersandthe public becauseit offers an entirely onesidedview of the project (andits
altematives.)
Dr. JonHaveman, an economis! in a 2004reportfor the Public Policy Instituteof Califomia
concludedthat whenall extemalizedcostsareconsideredports arenot necessarilyan economic
good.We requestthat this reporttitled "Califomia's Global Gateways'be includedin the public
recordon this matler.
We alsorequestinclusion,by reference,in the Public Recordon this matterthe following
additionaldocumentspertinentto the issuesof externalizedcostsandnegativeeconomicimpacts
ofgoods movementaswell ashealth,safetyand infrastructuredamageissues.
l. "Exernalized Costsof Shipping" article by PaulRosenberg,RandomLengthsNews Sept
2l-Oct.4.2007.
2. 'PayingWith Our Health,The Real Cost of Freight Transportin Califomia" Pacific
Institute,Natural ResourcesDefenseCormcil,2006,ISBN: I -893790-I 4-2
3. "Sick of Soot,Reducingthe Health Impactsof Diesel Pollution in Califomia" D. Anair,
P MonahanUnion of ConcemedScientists, June2004\ \rar'.ucusa.org
4. "Exhaustedby Dieset' Gina Soloman,M.D. (leadauthor)Natural ResourcesDefense
CouncilMay 1998
Theseamply demonstratethat a significanteconomicdownsideexists. ln addition to massive
costsdueto healtheffects,hundredsof thousandsof hoursof time arelost eachyeardueto
increasedtaffic congestioncreatedby cargocarryingtrucks. Taxpayersareaskedto foot the bill
for increasedhomelandsecurityandadditionalhighway capacity,all to servethe ports.
We arealsoconcernedaboutthe effectson local andregionalbusiness.In orderto meetFederal
and Stateair quality standards,basinwideair emissionsareregulatedby the SouthCoastAir
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Quality ManagementDistrict. ScAQMD hasestablishedever more stringentregulationson
within the basin,resultingin significantcostsand impactson the manufacturing
businesses
sector. Any increasein emissionsin ones€ctormustbe balancedby emissionsreductionsin
another. As emissionsdueto port activitieshaveincreased,local manufacturersandother
absorbingthe extemalizedcostsof importedgoods.
businesses
havebeenforced to compensate,
This essentiallyrequireslocal manufacturersto subsidizetheir overseascompetitors.This must
be addressed,
includingjob lossesfiom manufacturersfleeing the regionfor otherareas.
Chaptet7.3.14.3"Urban Blight" mentionsurbanblight only to pretendthat no suchthing has
happenedto wiknington and SanPedroasa result of anythilg that hasgoneon at the Port. The
EIS/EIR states"Residentialpropertyvaluesin communitiesadjacentto the Port haveincreased
in recentyearsanddo not representdepreciatedor stagnantpropertyvalues."
This disingenuouspretenseis ostensiblysupportedby a table of comparativegrowth in property
valuesin a narrow five-yearperiod from 1997to 20O2,convenientlyneglectingthat local
propertyvalueswerc alreadyseverelydepressed.In facl, 7.2-12 showsthat propertyvaluesin
SanPedroandWilmington weresignificantly lower than propertyvaluesanywhereelseon or
neartle waterin 1997,while in later yearsSanPedrojust barelyedgedout Playadel Rey, a
communityseverelyimpactedby noisefrom LAX. As shownin the attachedtable, "Median
Home SalesPricesCoastalLos AngelesCounty", homevaluesin the Port areaarewell below
thosein other coastalcommunitiesin Los AngelesCounty.
The EIS/EIR ignoresthe fact that asa resultof decadesof Port activity, propertyvalues
especiallyin Wilnington and "near Port" areasofSan Pedrohavelong-termbeenmuch lower
than thosein communitiesby the seabut without the Pon nearby.It also ignoresthe much slower
rise in valuesin recentyearsvs. other oceancommunities,Additionally of coursewe areat
presentin a period of dramaticallydroppingprices(nevermind merely"stagnant").
With no supportinganalysisthe EIS/EIR slates"The proposedprojectwill not adversely
influenceresidentialpropertyvaluesin the areaimmediatelyadjmentto the Port." We assert
that it uril/ adverselyaffect propertyvaluesin this area. Few peoplewant to live next to a giant
industrialprojectoperatingall hoursofthe day andnight.
As the resultsof studiessuchasthoseof the CARB andAQMD, therewill be fewer buyers
interestedin buying a homein "The Diesel DeathZone". This DEIS/EIR admitsit will makethis
situationworseevenwith all mitigation measuresin place. We requestthat SCAQMD's Draft
ReportMATES-III Jan2008 (andsubsequentFinal Report)be madea part of the administrative
recordon this matter.
We assertthat blight asa long term resultof Port and Port relatedactivitics both on andoff Port
land doesexist in the communitiesof Wilmington and SanPedro.This wasdescribedin a
documenttitled "Review of PreviousEnvironmentalDocumenls"August 24, 2004which was
presentred
to PCAC andBOHC from this committee.The centralfinding wasthat '14suhstantial
bacHogexistsof unmitigatedimpoctsespeciallyon air quality, trafiic, and offport community
impacts@light). fitalics in the original.] The documentidentified somefactorscontributingto
this. We requestthat this documentbe madea part of the AdministrativeRecordon this matter.
We alsohavethe following specificquestionsand comments:
What is the valueof importedgoods?
What is the value of exportedgoods?
Is this imbalancehealthyfor the local, regional,andnationaleconomy?
What is the sourcefor the figure 475,000jobs in internationaltradein southem
Califomia?
5. If *internationaltoade"jobs includeretailing of importedgoodsdoesthat meanretail

l.
2.
3.
4.

ta

clerksat local discountmarketersareincluded?
6. This sectionshouldaddressdataon housingovercrowdingandoverpaymentavailable
ftom the US. CensusandHUD's CIIAS Databook.
! How werecomparablecommunitiesselectedfor inclusion in table 7.2-12?
I Why doesthe datain Table7.2-12 endat2002?9. The discussionof socioeconomicsmustconsiderboth sidesofthe economicequatiorq
including increasedcostsdueto healthproblems,congestion/timelost, taxpayerfinancing
for infrastructureandhomelandsecurity,wear andtearon infrastructure,stricterair rules
lower propefi values,etc. This must alsoaddresshow
for local businesses,
extemalizationof costsof importedgoodscostsonto the local communitiesaffectsthe
ability of the US and local Califomia manufacturingsectorto compete.
Growth Inducins Imosct
The EIS/EIR must addressdemandfor additionalwarehousespaceand infastructure, including
additionalpowerplantsto supplyAMP. The EIS/EIR must alsoaddresshow jobs at the Port will
affect regionalhousingneed. It is not adequateto simply concludethat individualswill not be
likely to move in orderto take a Portjob.
Ovenidins Considentions
We aregravelyconcemedover the possibleuseof Overriding Considerationsby the BOHC to
grantapprovalfor this projectdespiGthe significantunavoidableadverseeffectsidentified in the
EIS/EIR. Ifthis is the case,then an analysisof projectbenefits- suchasdirect and indirect
employment- will needto be balanc€dby an equallycomprchensiveanalysisof project costs.
Costsinclude:
I
2
3
4
5
6

Costsbom by the public dueto impactson health,in both dollars andquality oflife
Costsborn by the public and local businessdue to traffic congestion
Costsborn by the public for infrastructure
Costsbom by the public for homelandsecurity
Costsbom by local businessto balanceemissionscreatedby port activities
leavethe region due to congestionand./oremissionsrestrictions
Job lossasbusinesses

Identificationandconsiderationof thesecostsarenecessaryfor the public and decision-makersto
makean informeddecisionaboutthe proposedproject.
The enormoushealthcarecoststhat we haveall leamedarebeingcreatedby dieselexhaustair
pollution arenot amlyzed.As the region's largestsinglesourceofair pollution, activities
associatedwith the twin Portsareresponsiblefor 21 to 25yoof the total air pollution in the South
CoastAir Basin.Recentlythe CARB hastripled its estimateof the numberof annualdeaths
statewidedtreto air pollution. A recentL.A. Timesarticle washeadlined 'Up to 24,000deaths
per year in Califomia arelinked to Air Pollution" with the lead-inline of "New researchfinds
ratesof heartattacks,shokesandother seriousdiseaseincreaseexponentiallyafter exposue to
evenslightly higheramountsof particulatematter" (L.A. Timesafiicle 5122108).
We assertthat this region is mostlikely disproportionaGlyrepresented
in that honiffing annual
deathtoll. We do live in the areawith the nation's worst air quality. We further assertthat this
projectwill inueasethat deathtoll throughthe pollution it will unavoidablycreate.Further
consistentwith the principle that the polluter paysfor the damagesthey cause,it is time for this
and all Port relatedpollution sources!o pay for the extemalizedhealthcarecoststheyhave
cr€ated.
A completeanalysiscannotincludedirect and indirect benefits(including benefitsgenerated
"off-port'), without alsoincluding direct and indirect (extemalized)costsgeneratedby port

,.
;()

gowth andport pollution. The 2004 study"California's Global Gateways:Trends& Issues"
preparedby the Public Policy Instituteof Califomi4 providesthe frameworkmethodologyfor
the identiffing and estimatinggoodsmovementcostsand benefits.
We call for a studyto be doneby an independen!crediblethird partyinstitution that fairly
comparesthe positive effectsof this (andall other ) Port projects versus the lesswell recogrrized
negativeeffectssuchasprematuredeathandhealthcarecosts. Absentsucha study,any findings
regardingeconomicbenefitswould be arbitraryand capricious.
The EIS/EIR Process
The EIS/EIR includesthe NOI/NOP for ttrc project,but mer€lya swnmaryof responses.We
requestthat anywritten responsesto theNOUNOPaswell asany notesfrom scopingmeetings,
rcsponsecards,etc. be includedin the EIS/EIR. We alsorequestlhat commentsreceivedon the
2006China ShippingEIS/EIR b€ includedin this EISiEIR.
We remainseriouslyconcemedaboutany environmentalreview processin which the tead
Agency,the SponsoringAgency,the ReviewingAgency,andthe Approving Agency(via BOHC)
areall the sameas is the caseonceagainwith this project.No matterwhat the merits of a project
may be,this situationbuilds in conflicts of interestdirectly into the CEQA process.
We wish to re-iterateour concemaboutthe timing of public review for numerouslarge,highly
complexdocuments.The subcommitteeis overwhelmedby the compoundedeffect of the Port
releasingso manyEIRs at the sametime. Eachone of theseEIRs is extremelycomplexand it is
sometimesdifficult to understandwhich componentsandmitigationsareassociatedwith which
projec! assomearementionedin morethan oneEIR. We believethat the cumulativeeffect of
releasingso manyEIRs at onetime is that our capacityto understandthe individual projects,and
their integra.tionwith eachother,is greatlydiminished.
Many of thesedocumentshavebeenin processfor years. Witnessthe 2003 circulationof t}e
NOI/NOP for this project. Why is it necessaryto releaseso manymassiveandopaque
documentsin a shorttime frame? This is especiallydistressingin the absenceof a
plan addressingdevelopmentof the Port asa whole.
comprehensive
We arealsoconcemedwith the price of the hard copiesof thesedocrunents,which now exc.eeds
$750.00each. This raisesa concemwith CEQA compliance,which requiresthat the ElRs be
accessibleandunderstandable
to the public.
The notice of availability for this documentindicatestwo partiesto which a responseis to be
submitted. Oneof theseis a PostOffice Box, which rendersit impossibleto handcarry, fax, or
e-mail a response,effectively limiting the responseperiod to severaldaysbeforethe stated
deadline.We areconcemedthat all commentssubmittedto er'tfrerthe Port or the Army Corpsbe
includedin the Final EIS/EIR and.thatall commentspostmarkedbeforethe Julyl5, 2008
deadlinebe included.
We wish to thank LenaMarm-DeSantisof Port staff for agreeingto help the Subcommittee
forward its commentsto the Army Corps. We areconcemed,however,tlnt othersmay not be so
fortunate.
Conclusion
Reviewof environmentaldocumentsis amongthe Port Commmity Advisory Committee'score
resporsibilities. In accordancewith the Mayor's and Commission'sdirective,the Subcommittee
hasevaluatedthe fhaft RecirculatedEIS/EIRpreparedfor the China Shippingproject.
e )

The China ShippingEIS/EIR is one ofthe first rnajorport indusfial project to be analyzedunder
guidelinesestablishedby the Harbor Commissionandthe Subcommittee.The Subcommittee
recogrr.izes
that PCAC, port staffand terminal operatorsaremutually engagedin a leamingeffort
that will inevitably requireadjustnent asnew policiesand goalsare implementedon the context
of actualport operations.
havebeenimplemented
The Subcommitteeis pleasedto seethat manyof its recommendations
previousenvironmental
regarding
andthat manyofthe concemsexpressedby the Subcommittee
studieshavebeenaddressed.
However,concernsstill remain. As currentlypresente4the DEIR doesnot fulfill rhe objectives
establishedby the Harbor Commissionand fails to firlfill rhe purposesof CEQA.
Thankyou for this opportunityto providetheseconunents.

Acting Chair, ElR./AestheticMitigation Subcommittee
for
JohnMiller, M.D. FACEP
Chair, ElFJAestheticMitiguion Subcommittee
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Cargohas us at a crawl

Richad Hadog / Lo6 Angeles l'imes

By DanWeikelandJoftey L. Rabin
June10.2008
FrankSchisvone
fum6dinsidehisAcuraMDX,stuckb€hindth€gatesof a railroadcrossingin downtown
Riverside
Fiveminuteswentby,then10.Schiavone,
a Riverside
wondored
councilman,
howlatehe rrouldbe froran
aPpointment
at CityHallas hBstaredst thefreightcarsdouble-stacksd
withshipping
conlainers.
Aroundhim,
plans
hundreds
motorists
of oth€r
sat,€ngin€sidling,their
on hold.
Twentyminutespass€dbeforeth€ fteigt traindearcdth€ crossing.
Schiavonehad be€ntrappedyet againby America'senormousapp€titeficrimportsdgoods- an inc.easingly
cDmmon
in hiscity,trtlichis trisectedby raillinescarryingabout125trainsa day.
e)perience
Municipal
oficislssayfreighttrainshavedelayedmorethan500ambulances,
policecarsandfiretrucksin Riversida
duringthe lastfivey€ars- somefor as longas 15 minutos.
'l'm gladl'm notin the bsckof an ambdanc8on mywayto the hospitalin

thiscity,'Schiavone
said.

Vl,hether
fle delaycomesat a railcrossingor behinda lineof bigrigson a clogg€dinterstate,
hundreds
of
thousands
of Sor.rthern
Califomlans
routinely
llvewiththe sideefiectsof th€ r6gion'shugeandgrowingrolein
intemational
trade.

http://articles.latimes.com/2008/j
un/I 0/local/me-traffcdaythreeI 0
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The portsof LosAngel€sand LongBeachmakeup th€ nalion'slarg€stharborcomplex,hardling44%ot a gaads
importedby cargocontainerintolhe UnitedStates.Lastyear,the equivelentof 7.85million4o-footshipping
pouredthmughthe ports,withmoslthenmovingalongther€gion'8highways
to massiverailyardsand
containsrs
interior.
warehouse€
beforeheedingto the na$on's
Movinggoodsis no^roneof thelargest
hundr€ds
of lobein SouthomCalifomia.
Tradehasgenerat€d
of thousands
provide
low-cost
importE
to
consumerE
acrossthe @unlry.Th€ pottsare
industriesin the r€gion,on6that helps
amongthe region'smostvaluableeoonombeflgin€s.
taffic on the
Butthatcomm€rce
alsohelpsfoulth€region'seirwithdies€lexheuEt
andcontibut6 to paralyzing
region'sstreebandhlghways,
manyof whichwerebuiltin the 19508end'60sandneverdesigned
to handleso
mucficargo.
"lf rre weren'tprovidinga gate rayfor the countryto consJmeall th€s€ch€approductsfromAsia,we wouldhavea
lot b€ttermoulity,' said NoimKing,a bunder of the transponationinstituteat cal slat€ san Bemsrdino.
in the Lo6Angel6sarearankamorE
highweys
usedfor commerc€
Accordlng
to the FederalHigf rayAdministration,
the worstin the nationin termsof delay.Thatuntortunatedistindionis notexpectedto changesoon.
Thevolum€of csrgo,whict hesfiplod in thelesttwodecad6,E forecastto elmosttdpleageinin the next20 yoaF.
By2025,thenumb€rof truckfip8 on ttle 710and60 treewaysandthe 10 in the InlandEmpirei6exp€dedto double
porl growth.
to accommodate
Th€costto d€alwith congosiionrelatedto goodsmov€ment- or simplyto keepit at cunentlevels- is enormous,
mostlyin SouthemCalifomia,
to a recentreportfor thestateLogislature.
according
$18Hllionstate$/ide,
A tranEportetion
bondmeasur€pessedby Cslifomiavot6r3in Nov€mber200e8etasid€about$3 billionfor such
projectsstetewide.The bsllotinitiativeis onlya start,accordingto transportation
axpertswho urgenttytout a list ot
proiec'tB,
high-priced
whichinclude:
. Eliminating
131street-level
in LosAng€les,Orange,Rivgrside
railclossingE
andSanBemardino
countiss- cost
S4.5billion.
' Rebuilding
an 1&milestretchof th€710Freer,tray
fromthe ha6orto Int€rstate
5, addingfournewlangsexclusively
for trucks- costat least$6 billon.
' A magnetically
lovitated
hainto haulcargofromtheporlsto warehouse8
in SanBemerdino
County- cost$6 blllion
to $8 billion.
VvtroBhouldpayfor th€ constructionremainshoty debat€d.Localgovemm€ntoficials and regionalplannerssaythe
federalgovemmentshouldpickup a largershareofthe costb€c€u8€trad€throughSouthemCalibmia'sports
benefitEthe nationes a whole.
Recentstudiesby UCB€rkel€yProfiessor
Rob€rtC. L€achmansholflthat as muchas 80%of the containeriz€d
goodsthat anive in LosAngelesand LongBeacharetak€nby trainor lruckto retailers,msnufiaclurers
and
warohous€sout of state.
'lt i8 notCalibmia's to dellv€rcheaptel€visions
to Omaha.Thatis thejob of thehd€ralgovemment
andthe
iob
transportation
industry,'saidLee Hanington,formerpresider andchiefexecutiveof the Lo6AngelesCounty
Economic
D€v€lopm€nt
Corp.
Thatroadto Omahab€ginsat tho region'stwo massivepods,whergto\irgringcran€spluckste€lboxesofi giant
cergoshipsas hundredBof smallutilitytruckshustl€alongtt|€ docks,movingcontain€Bto andfromstorageyards.
lmide are loadsof fumiture,electronics,clothing,toys,mechineryand pettstor manuhureF - cargpryodhan
estimated
S313billiona year.

http://articles.latimes.com/2008/jun/1
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Someof the containeFale loadedorfiotrainsin portfor directshlpmentout of state.Mostar€ pickedup by big rigs
andtakento rail yardsandwsrehousasneerdorifitowirLosAngelesand in SanBemardinoCounty,wtticfiis one of
hubs.
thenation'8leadingdistribution
the region'B
truckrout€s,particulatly
the710,91, 60 and 10freeways.
Thefirstlegof thisloumeyofr6ninvolves
to the median
The biggestimpactis on the 710,th€ mainarteryfor the portcomplex.Excopttor improvements
thatereund€rway,
thehighwayis in badEhape.
barierandshoulders
Th€crad(edand brckenpavem€ntis heavilypatchedwithasphaltovorlsys,an edequatebuttemporaryfix in an ege
of tightgtatebudgets.Theshod 19509-styfe
exitsand onrampEare ob3ol6te.7h6 lanesare ofiennanow,and the
roadlackaem€rgencyEhouldersin someplacas.
In 2006,trucksaverag€dabout39,000trips p€rdayon the 710- 20%of th€ rcad'strafic. The rigs- the majority
- oflenlineup nos€to tail br milesIn th€ two rightlaneson eachsid€of the fteeway
8o,ooGpound€rs
'Th€rear€e lot morecarEout theretodayanda lot morebig rig8,' seidlke Talisonof Geftlena,a yeterantrucker
a day;nowI csndo
whohaghaulodcargotromtheporton lhe 710tor almost19years,'l usedto do fivecontainers
bJr becauseof th6 congestion,if I'm lucky."
Partlyb€caus€of lh€ interplayof carsandfucks, the ffiider
8t8tehighweys.

rateon the 710 Fr€€wayis higherthanthe normfior

Truck-related
accidentshapp€non averagomorethanonc€a daythere.F om 2002to 2006,the mostrec€ntyear
forwhichcomplete
figureswereavailable,
ihe accidents
result€din 18dedrs and677iniuries.
The Et€€dyf,orlrof big rigson the northbound710dEpositB
muchof its cargo€t UnionPacific'eEestYardin
Commerc€or the HobartYardoperatedby the BurlingtonNorthemSentaFe RailwayCo.
Hobart,rvhlchEpr€ad8acrbss245 clamorougacrgsroughlyfivg mibs sorrth€astof downtownLosAngeles,is the
bu8ie6trailyardin the countybr transfiening
cargocontainerbetw€€ntuck6 andtrains.Inside,trainsupto 1 1/2
mil€slongar€ass€mbledor brokendownwiththe helpof globalpositioningtachnology,wtllchlocat€scargoin the
tacility.Th€yardhandleg
about11incoming
trainsa dayand11departur€s
br destin€tions
including
Houston,
ChicagoandMemphis.
Thos€trans@ntinental
trainemustp88sthrougheith€rLosAngelesCountyor northemOrEn96Countyb€fore
to
the
Empire
heading
Inland
and pointgeas{.Alongthe way,theyrogularlyclogtrafficon surfac€str€ets.
tr€ighti6n'ten option.
Eliminating
.Goodomovement
goodsmovement
is vitalto theCgllfomia
planning
economy,'saidDannyVVu,ryhomanaged
for
'Therewill be morocong6tion, dolay,noissand health-threatening
the ass@iationof gov€rnm€nts.
emissions
unleeswEcancomeup with moreefnci€ntway3of movingfieight.'
Theproblems
sre mostappar€ntin Riverside,
whichhas26 railroadcrosslngs.
Individual
delaysof 28 minutesper
trainh€vebeenrscorded.
In January,an ambulancs
wasd€lay€ds€venminuteswhilsrushinge tg€nagemotorcyclist
witha serioushead
iniuryto a traumacenter.Th€youth,whowes hurtin a dirt-bik€crash,wes un@nsciousand havingseizures.He
ls rocovering.
-Transporling
Eomeonewith a brokenleg mightnot be a problom,"saidPeterHubbard,a spokesmanfor Amorican
'Buta p€Bonwitha seriousbraininjuryor in
whichprovideE
MedicalRe3pons€,
thecity'Bambulance
Eervica.
cardiacanestn€€dsto seea n6urosurgeon
or a heartspeclalisttightaway.'
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Aft€rthe citythreat€nedthe rairoadgwth finesand siminal proseculionlast summer,railroadexecutiv€sand
Riversid€offcialsagroodto u,orktogetherto r€duosdelaF for motorists.
the problems,butth€y blameroadsand rail rEturork3builty€grsb€torethg 6urgein
Railroedoffcialsacknovvledge
and und€rpasseE
that s€paratesfree{sfrombusy
fundsto buildoverpassG€
trad€,end a shortageof government
ralllines.
'D€lEyin one partof the rail systemcsn trickledorvnintootherpqrtsof the system,'saidZoeyRichmond,a
spoke$rcrnanfor UnionPacific.'Wb areworkingwiththe city on short-temsolutions,butws needto tak€careof
rail bottlehecksand old railroqdcrGsings.'
Somcof thiswolk is underway.
In 2002,th€Alam€daConidoropgn€dfromthe portto the reil yardsneardownto\rn Lo8Angeleg,
At a costof $2.4billion,th€ proiectoverhaul€da 2o-milefisigf routeandeliminatedscoresof grade-l€v€lcrossings
by loflBringthetrackintoa concret€trench.lt nowcanie850 trainseachday.
Tran8ponation
ofncielsare plenningto €xtendthe conldorea8t.Earli€rthls y@r, th€ CelibmiaTran6porlatlon
Commissionearmarked$386millionbr proiectsin the LosAngel$ Ereaandthe InlandEmpireto eliminateatgradere roadcrossings-Portofficialsandthe railroadsalsowantto buildande)pandrailyardgdose to the harbor
or on the docksto r€ducetrucktrafic.
In addition,the SouthemCalifomiaAssn.ot Govemm€nts,
a t€gionalplanningagency,iBBudyinga networkof
truck-only
highwaylanesthalwouldstr€bhftomtheportsto the InlandEmpir€via the710,60 and l0 freervays.
Thoseprojec{scomewithbig pricetagsbut are a top prioritybr busineesleaders8nd r€gionalplanners,wtrofear
the ponswill losebusin6s to comp€titoBif congostionconlinueato woreon.
regularlydelaysEbouta fifrhof cornmerciel
trucksin tfie regbn, inct€asingthe costof shippingby
Traffc congeEtion
50%to 250%,studiessho| .
"Th$e is increasingconc.m in the regionaboutmovinggoode,'saidJosephMagaddino,c'|air of the oconomics
dgp€rtmentandthe globsllogisticsprogramat Cal StatcLongBodr. 'lt do€sno goodto ofrjoed cargoin portif you
cant moveit quickly.'
dan.!v€ikd@lalime3.com
jeffrey.rabin@latimes.com
Rel.ted Artlcle!
. Train,shipsootto be cut90%by2030Mar03,2007
. T|Ein,shipsootto b€ cut90%by2030Mar03,2007
. TrainsAr€Targotedin SmogFighlMar07,2@l
. Stat€'6Promotion
of CergoTransitCaniesConcemgMar23,2005
. RecordYearPost€dby PortsJan19,2006
Itorr attlcle3by Drn Wslksland Je hey L fubln
Uoru irucles fiom the Callfomla I L'ocals€cflon

Califomiaand the wodd-Gst $e Tmes fTom$1.35a wcek
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As many as 24 00O dealhs
annually in Calilorn|a are lrnked
lo chronlc exposure to fine
parriculate pollutGn tre(e the Frevious officBl eslimate ol B 200 accordFg lo state
resea.chers Th€ rcvFed ngures are based on a revieB ol new research across Ihe
natron about the hazards posed by mcroscop c padic es wh rch sink deep inlo lhe
lun9s

Mosl E na

M6tviewed

'Ourrepon concudes lhese paftrclesare 7090 more danqero!s than prevrously
thought, based on several malor studres thal have occurred n the lasl fve years sa d
Bar'1Crces chiefresearcher for lhe Caldomia Atr Reso!rces Bo6rd Croes wrlrpresenl
h|s lindrngs at a b€rd meelnq in Fresno th s moming
The stud es, incrudrnqone by usc trEckrng?3 000 .eople in gfeater Los Angeles. and
another by the Ameri@n Cancer So.rety mon tofing 30O 000 people acfoss the Unrled
Slates have lound rales ot h€n aflEcks skokes and other senous disease ncrease
exponenlrallyafler exposure lo even shghty hgher ;mo!nls ol meta or dusl lt s
diflrcull to anrbute rndrvrdualdealhs io padic!late pollulron Croes conceded bul he
sard Long-lermsludEs that account for srnoking. obesly and olhef nsks have
rncreasfigly reroed m on nne padrculate pollunon as a krller
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Mo.e measures will be needed air board oficials sa d, nciud nq evenlually lower ng
the max murn permEsrble leves ol soot slaiewde Cahforn a already has the lowesi
thresholds In lhe world at 12 mrcrcgrcms percubic rneter. but researchers say no safe
level of exposure has been iound More regulahons afe be,ng drafl€d incrldrng one
requflng cleaner heavy-duly lr!cks
'VVe
nr!sl work even harderio clt shori these rfe,shortenrngemtssions 4rr
Resoi'rces Boa.d Chrrrwoman Mary Nrchols sard In a slatement
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'Therc's no
dearh cedficale that says specfrc€ry sorneone dred oI arr pollltion but
citres wnh higher rates of air poluiron have much grealer rales otdealh trom
cardiovascular diseases he said
Cahtomrane
s r p o s e d1 oh g h l € v e l so t n n e p a r t r c u l a l ehs a d l h e r r v e s c l l s h o n o n
average by I 0 yearc the boafd slaff rou nd Researchers also round thal wf en
parirc!lales are clrt even iernpo.arry dealh rates larr "When Oublin imposed a coal
ban when Hong Kong mpos€d reducirons rn sulf!r droride. when tlrere was a sleel m/ll
sloke in Ulah
they saw rmmedratereduclrons m dealhs, Croes saLd
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Up to 24,000deatlsa yearin Californiaarelinkedto air pollution- Los AngelesTimes

Cl€analradvocatosssidlheywouldbe walchinEcbsely
sad Tm Catmidraelsenrorpol|cy
Dealsal LocarStores 'Thesenumbersare shockinq:lhey|eincr€dible,"
direclorfor the Co€litro. ror Clean Ai. a slateMde group He and otherc sardtha boa.d
mustslrenahen a sootclean-uppl,n submtled10ihem by lhe SanJoaquinValleyAr
forloday
A hearingand voleon th€ planE scheduled
Pollul|onControlOistrict
Place an Ad
Numerouscenrrarvalleypub|c heellhgroupswroreNichos lhrsweet. urgng banson
the use ol induslnalequipmenton b3dairdays.louqhermnlrolson boiletsandc{op
dryingequrpm€nt,
aodotheraclon The economiccostatlnbul€dto premaluredealhs
erposureIn the cenlralValleyhas b€eneslimdedal
and illness€srinkedto partrcurare
Settlngs &
to separatesludresThosefigLrre
$3 brll|ona year,and$70brl||onslalewde.accordrng
Services
are expectedto be revisedupwardbasedon he newreport
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